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Trinity MmIU
Three hundred jolly Undents, full of health 

and epirite after their eommer vacation,ami a 
large sprinkling of “Ireebmeii" eager to attack 
the winter's oornoulbm, aeeetnbled in the 
lecture hail of Trinity Medical College yeeter- 
day afternoon. There waa hearty hand
shaking, some preliminary fun, a little 
“guying,” ample evidence of the whittling 
abilities of the young "mede," hearty vodfera- 
tion of the merits of the historical John 
Brown" with the triumphant refrain* Glory, 
Hallelujah r and the assurance that the 
lecturer of the day. Dr. G. A. Bingham, ia a 
"jolly good fellow."

Bat all the hubbub promptly subsided on 
the entrance of the Dean and Faculty in their 
academic robes. This was to the credit of 
the Trinity atudente and in marked contract 
with the scenes of disorder which marred last 
year's opening day and led to the dismissal 
of the ringleaders of the row. All yesterday wag 
as it should be, and satisfaction Was patent 
on the countenances of the following distin- 
ruishedmembers of the medical profession: 
lean Geikie, Professors Frederick Le M. 

Graeett, H. Robertson, J. Algernon Temple, 
Charles Sheard, Lake Tester, Thomas Kirk
land, John L. Davison, Ç. W. Govern 
Sterling Ryeraon, Doctors Newton 
Powell, G. A. Bingham, T. f>. Govern tnn.'E. 
B. Shttttleworth, E. A. Spiisboty, T. M. 
Hardie, A. Y. Stott, D. J. Gibbe WUhsrt, 
G. Gordon, Frederick Winnett, J. Archer 
Watson, R. Eden Walker, Elias Clouse, Oar- 
Miohael, John E. White, P. E. Doolittle,

Dean Geikie, who received a prolonged ova
tion, welcomed the students in felicitous terms 
end gracefully introduced the lecturer of the

Dr. Bingham fairly blushed at the enthusi
asm of hie audience, and then in admirable 
diction end With crisp, dear enunciation dis
coursed as was moat fit for three-quarters of an 
hour on the noble science of medium», its his
tory and development, and the later disoov- 
rriea id reference to the causation of epidemics 
ind sanitary science.

A generous tribute was paid to hli alma 
mater and greater encrasses predicted for it 
in the future than the noble record of the 
peat Apt advice was generously gi 
stimulate the students to success. It 
tloning the changes in the teaching stiff, 
which wete given In yesterday’s World, the 
Doctor said that it had always beCn thr proud 
boast of Trinity Medical College that ehC had 
never been'foroed to Nék extraneous assist-

In discussing the proposal that the session 
should be extended from «even to nine 
months, the leotutCr expressed disapproval of 
the change and would rather favor a short snm- 
■her course. Hé divided the students into two 
blessés—the steadily industrious and the inter
mittently induetnohe. Some critics had, 
however, added a third clti*—the chronically 
idle, [“Oh, oh” and roaring laughter.]

Then Dr. Bingham launched into the history 
of medical science and exhaustively discussed 
"Preventive Medicine," Hie endorsation of 
the trite saying that "Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness” was cheered. "In the not distent

-Pof this country required no psrticnlsr consider-

I ’ An OvMIcn for Sir Daniel.
Sir Daniel Wlleon waa loudly applauded on 

rising. He spoke At great, length, traversing 
the year’s work in connection with the Uni
versity, the extensions that had been made, 
the need there was for still mors sonommoda- 

on and farther endowment The new ar- 
ereel lise St «testa—Sir Daniel wIIsea aogements si to buildings had involved the 
Deceives an Ovntfen-Tki Junior Mem- destruction of the college gymnaeiem and he 

- thought the skating rink might-be very ad-
ben Deception. van tegeoualy fitted up for the purpoee of e gym-

Tbe annual convocation of the University of uaaium during the portion of the year when it 
Toronto took*.* T*rt.rfaTaf=when JBttÜS
the halls of learning, which have beendcaert _tbe old liberally provided for
ed for the past lew month!, were oil* more eTerywhere and the colleges at suoh 
full of life and the oorridon onoe more throng- places as Manchester, Sheffield, Liverpool and 
ed with eager, hopeful faoee. A vast endi- Dundee wefe able to get large endowments,

varions denominations, and the very „„„ et,i, eo erect by a fortunate windfall 
large sprinkling of ladles—sorns even el but there were many other things 
this lets period of the season wore lively ool- in particular a chair of experimental paycho- 
or.-imp.rted an air of brightnm. to the bgy m connection 
rather eombre appmrano. of the suditormm. enumerated and the qualifl
There were many old graduate» and under- cations of the naw profeasors commented upon, 
graduates present. They were to be diatin- The question of denominational control in the 
gniahed by their beaming smilee and by other unimeitim was diaoueeed. The denumina-
tokens of the evident pleasure with which they ‘^.^'^nivltitv T«°î*mSnUthm. 3 
listened to . the rhyme., suggestive of old Sffm^h^'kMmn iTmrrving on
UArto^bë^benMtii^invM*tbéy behaved higher Nation in different forma Thedtoth

ararrjss ssstieto
S ™ ^ nlatfôrmt'*,thev cheered delay in filling the vacant chair ol metaphysics

yS*. srgax“.es&“ 
as «■ ”» 2" «*•

•ang “The Ppaohm (ff Lincotoehiro,” 'The The radertahevs' Cenventlen Dleewae Tnrt- 
Young l^uib Tbe^ffleighDr^s Seren- CretMateaal Qeesttens
nj’ _ « P ** The second day's session of the Undertakers’

Sir Daniel Wilson, President of the Faonlty, Association waa mainly occupied with the 
took the chair shortly before 8 o’clock. The reading of reports of standing and special oom- 
hall waa then packed to ita utmost capacity, mlttees. President W. T. Gibbard waa tn the 
Upon the platform were Rev. Dr. Sheraton, chair. There waa a Urge addition to the roll 
Father Teefy, Dr. Aikine, Prof. Chapman, 0f delegates.
Prof. Galbraith; Prof. Hutton, Prof.. Baker, on recommendation of the Examining Board 
Prof. Pike, Prof. Reeve, Prof. Ramsey diplomas were granted to these candidates who 
Wright, Prof. Loudon, Prof. Adam Wright, bad enocesefnlly passed the required test : L.

p"i P»n'^Ckrk Prof. Thorburn, ]_^T8^vroson‘0ciinPonfitT
Prof. McCurdy. Prof. Alexander, Prof. Ash- gowara, Glencoe ; F. Harrison, Btrathroy. 
ley, Dr. Maoallum, Dr. John Cavan, Dr. The committee appointed to consider the 
Harley Smith, Dr. Aviaoo, Dr. John Fer- adoption of the president's and secretary s rd- 
guaon, Mr. Embtee, Dr. MoDonagh, Mr. porta stated that thoy had been more than Fairciough, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Keys, Mr. Seated thatthwS l*Sa^lh*d^.neweÿedln 
Sred%Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. L. B. Stewart, ^MKtB'Sf ' "‘*t h<™ 
Prof. Oldngbt. The committee further advised that nothing

The ■ehalnrsklBS and Prisse. be done with regard to the formation ot a eo-Th. first business was to award the «holer- MMLyap^l^s^dte 

ships and prises. These art the lists of the mtttee of five to look Well Into the matter and 
recipients of aw.,*:

scholarships, terests of the aeosela’ion. .
Classics—îd year, William Mulock Scholar- The new Executive Committee, consisting pf

ship—C. A. Stuart. .... ....................... W. P. Prower (chairman). W, H. Stone, B. Bel-
Maiheumtios—2d year, William Mulock leghem, Joui Smith and w. J. Vera 

Scholarship—It. Henderson. delegated to look Intothe question. ... .
Modern Languages With History—îd year, On motion of Mr, J. Mplntyre it was resolved

George Brown scholarship—Mies F. V^Reys. that the Executive Committee be given the 
Natural Sciences—3rd year, Daniel Wilson power to arrange a series of schools of Inetruc- 

Soholanhip—W. H. Jenkins; 2d year, A. J. tlon at auch central pointe aa they deem for the 
Hntiter. _ best And that there be selected as teachers

Mental Philosophy—3d year, John Mao- from the ranks men who are competent to act 
donald Scholarship—S. J. Roth well. as instructors and who wilt make themselves

" convenant with every detail of thl» work.
It waa moved by Mr. John Nott, Port Perry, 

that the next annual convention be held In 
Toronto during the second week of the exhibi
tion. The motion wee carried.

On motion of Secretary W. H. Hoyle Article 
38 of the bylaws was changed to read :

Members of this association will not deal with any 
manufacturing establishment or jobber of under
takers’ soeplles who sells goods to private citizens or 
persons not members of tills association unless other
wise approved by the executive.

The election of officers resul ted:
President -J. L. Bradshaw. Stratford. 
Vice-Presidents-P. A. Lata haw, Dnnda»; J. L. Har

rison, Strath ray; J. Kerr, St. Thomas; A. r. Steele, 
Forest; J. «. Ulljsnr Newmarket.
ssdtea ■■
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clear.•pralM efUpper Canada by «Î cointt,; lege.»relaie «e A
The Bagby footbaU season was opened yes

terday in Upper Canada grounds by a match 
between the college fiiteen and tiie Toronto». fi

AITAXDIMO etUtMM AMD IOMOZAX- 
A BIPS AT TBK VMirXBBlTX. DEPARTMENT. INT8R Or TBB HXSVT.TB OF 

TMABXXV TEAN!ACTIOSS.
and
1 : corn 
Corn,

makes the game toucli more interest
ing both to the players end spec
tators and everyone wee eatiefled that

tor the bigger ktqker* at the outlet and twtoe 
nearly forced them to rouge. But when the 

‘ ‘ ' to work they soon had

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,
CRETONNES,
LINEN TABLINGS.

If yon cannot call and see the*# 
goods we shall be pleased to fort 
ward samples and quotations.

ORDERS "SOLICITED.

World’s Wheat Sweetie,— 
Meeey rad Exchange—Oral, 

and rrednee—Wbeet Sternly la 
Irad—Saslaees Emharraeeeeeti.

Danubb 
fid, wee

Bd ; do
London correspondent of The Nonh- 
a Miller discusses the world's wheat 

tnation in the last issue of that lournal. He 
states that the garbled reports of the Vienna 
eo agrees cabled to this side of the ocean give 
no actual idea of the situation. The real 
shortage, he save. Is more like «.OOfi.OOD bushels 
thqo 180.000.000 bushels, and 49.000,000 of the 
•c$al shortage is made up by surplus wheat 
of last year held in Russia. He

cun
mad
wheat, 
Southci 
6d ; all
^Sa,6

!» in 9
„i™.

safely over. Tlie other points came from a 
lonch in goal and two rouges. The Toronto».

played with à commendable da*. ■

SmEmbs
“^Foronto—Garrett, back; Cameron, Manta, 
half backs; Henderson, Okie, wings; White- 
head, Sentier, quarter backs; Hugh Smith 
Kept). Ritchie, McKay, Baldwin, Floury, 
Ktngemin. Craig. Sweeny, forwards; B. Bayley,
Held captain, ____ ________ .___________

Referee—L. Boyd.

corn,It 
430.000; 
flour, 1

SS&VJohn Hacionald t Cir. computes
the total wheat crop of lfifiO to be 1,039.400,000. 

K against 1,957.364.000 of 1888,and conclude, at 
B follows:

; In 1887 the total crop was about 2JMA080A90 
bus, In 1888 and 1885 about 10»,000,003 bus, and 
in 1884 about 3,800,000,000. Event» have proved 
that last year the world did not grow enough 

W rosupply Its requirements without drawing on 
f f he reserves, which were fair, from the abun

dant crop of 1887. This year there Is lees to-draw 
from In the shape of old wheat, and the posi
tion Is thereby strengthened. It will, however, 

I take some time before this fact will begin to 
exert Itself.

T 1
more;

TORONTO, today: 
ville, a

àTHE CBA1RMJX AMD MX. SMITH.

A little Chatty Chat •« the Separate ache* 
' heard Meeting.

The Separate School Board meeting last night 
was remarkably quiet. The leaders of the op
position were not in their usual form and the 
proceedings terminated inside an hour.

These trustees were present: Vi car-General

of yton. G. 
Alljert signed: 

Mills, b 
dry goo 
inf to « 
Toron tt

her. to 
Prince; 
Ayer’s 
might 
that of

Rooney^cheirman^, Rev.^J. M. Laurens, Revs

nor, Hon. T. W. Anglin, Cileries Borne, 
James Ryan, M. Walsh, P. Costello, Reg. 
Father O'Reilly, E. Keilty, Rev. Father Mo 
Phillips; John O'Oonnor, D. F. Cahill, R 
Curran, E. J. Keilty, J. Smith, M. Fra«er.

The committees on finance, sites and build» 
ings and printing supplies presented reports; 
wbloh were adopted with almoet nodiacuesion. 

Trustee Cahill gave notice of this motion:

MXXTIMO OF TORONTO LEAGUE -Tdrsday Evenikq, Got 1. 
Today was another doll day in local 

stocks. There waa practically nothing doing 
and prices were weak. Quotation» arc:

Am Inter-Assentation Tram-Thé Osgoede 
MaU Club's rratest -Capital Prospects.

A largely attended meetlhg of thé Toronto 
Football League Association waa held last 
night at the office of Mr. M. A. Rice. 1 Queen- 
street east. President Starr opened the meet
ing, and the following clubs were represented :

258
Longford : Toronto», O'Hara and Bell : Soots, 
Baird, Galt and Wlleon. The Normal ti’hool 
Woe unrenresented. Mr. William F. W. Creel- 
man was elected honorary president tn the 
plane of Mr. William H- Huston, resigned. The 
first bostnees was the reconsideration of Guidon a 
suspension. After considerable discussion it 
waa resolved that Gordon bo reinstated. A 
committee wee appointed fortheohooeing of an 
Inter-Association tram. The committee la aa 
follows: Messrs. Baird. Breckenrtdee, Starr, 
Rice tor the Normal Bohool. W. W. Wood for 
the Torontoe. The Osgoods Hall and ScoU 
protest waa next considered. After much 
lively discussion the Osgoods Hall club with
drew their protest, and the match will be 
played off on a data to be arranged by 
mutual consent. The protest waa 
lodged against the referee's decision in 
the match between these two clubs. A 
commute Was alto appointed to select 
grounds for the Inter-Aeeoctatinn match. 
Messrs. Baird, Breckenrldge and M. A. Rioe 
constitute the committee. Then the echednle 
was re-arranged and other business dispatched. 
The meeting adjourned at a lato hour to meet 
again at the coll of Secretary Baird. During 
the evening it wee announced that there was 
every prospect of a good football season ; the 
clubs are efficient ana the members enthusias
tic. Some capital matches are being arranged 
and increasing interest ip being taken u foot
ball matters In Toronto.

i.a r.x.12 M.

Unniresl 
Ontario .. 5m 3k

m aô"
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occupii
\ •• easesseseeeeeese

That a committee be appointed to examine 
into and report on the feasibility of this cor
poration contracting for and eupplylng to the 
pupils under Its charge school book* and 
other necessaries at the lowest possible rates.

Trustee Walsh followed with a notice ol 
motion to the effect that the Legislature be 
petitioned tb amend the Separate Sebqol AeS 
by allowing the option of the election ot 
ttusteee by ballot.

Trustee Smith row to a question of privileg* 
“J Want to know, Mr. Chairman,” said he, "3 
the repdrt in The Mail of an interview with 
you in which you referred to me in en nnoom- ' 
plimentary manner ia correct It so I demand 
an apology.’'
.Vicar-General Rooney: *‘I think rather, 
Mr. Smith, vou should apologise to me for the 
way in which you have treated me during the 
peat gear. I can’t give yon any informât»»

Mr. Smith : "Ills in keeping with fee 
other action».~*

Hard and soft coma cannot withstand Hob 
tow ay e Cora Cure; It is effectual every Unto, 
Get a bottle at once and be happy.
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Transactions: In the forenoon—10 of Ontario 
et 1841 and 25 ot Commerce at 1381. In the 
afternoon—80 of Real Estate, Loan and Deb. 
Co. at Mj, _______________________ ;

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
MEMBERS OF

TOMHTfl STUCK EÏCEÀSB8

A re
com
the

ey, we» wee gn
street i 
•<•40. 
place < 

Res. 
gardro

during

future,*' Said he. "the highest honors of our 
profession will not fall to the man who by 
means of drugs overcomes typhoid and diph
theria, bat to the one who by preventive mea
sure arrests the onset of an epidemic.” [Cheers.] 

Vaccination and its benefits, germs and 
miorobea, bacteria and microscopic afad chemi
cal investigation! were then learned by end 
yet clearly considered, the interest of 
tie audience being intense. The Doctor 

showed the splendid field there is for the 
sanitarian in reference to soils, surface and 
well water, food and drink, drainage, ventila
tion and cleanliness,

Toronto T.M.4XA.
The plan is now open at Association Hall foe 

the couree of twelve entertainment». Sub
scribers rah secure seals there, On the open
ing night; Oct. 16; Rev, Dr. McIntyre» 
Chicago, will deliver the same lecture which 
made such a marked impression at Grimsby 
last summer. The subject is “Wyandotte 
Care, or Thirty Hours in a Sunless World." 
Dr. McIntyre is one of the meet eloquent and 
vivid word pain tore in the United States, 
The olaas in shorthand will be commenced to» 
morrow night with an address from Mr. 
Thomas McGiUtendy; Bureau of Industries.

Te the it. toss Water Ce.

Investments In Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected- Renta 
Interest and Mmdends collected

38 King-Street East.

G.. Football association-
A practice match between the Young Toron-, 

toe and Torontoe will take place this evening 
on Roeedale grounds at 5 o'clock sharp to put 
on the finishing touches for their matches on 
Saturday next against Stanleys and the Berlin 
Rangers, the latter of Whom are Said to be in 
good shape.

Closet es—3rd year (gift of Prof Hutton and 
Mr. Dale), J Colling I lad year—O A Stuart 

Physio»-3rd year (gift of Prof. London)—A T 
DeLury.

French Composition—The Falcon bridge Prise 
of ^be Hon. Mr. Justice Falconbridge)-

Hteiory—SriVeor (gift of the President)—A T 
Thompson ; 2nd year—H F Thomas. 

Chemistry—1th year (gift of Prof Pike)—R R
^Blcjfëgy-dth year (gift of Prof W Old right)—

Mineralogy and Geology—3rd year (gift 
of Prat Chapman)—W H Jenkins: 2nd year—J G 
MoKeohnle.

Mental and

uoinlÏ (m
and JMONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal. Oct. l, 11.50 a. m.—Montreal,
«5 and 23» ; Ontario, 130) and 135 : People's, 103 
and 10H ; Mol sons, asked, 176 ; Toronto, Z24 and 
330 : Merchant»', 148 end 1181; Union, offered, —— 
83 ; Commerce, 123) and 1T7I ; Mont. Tel.. xd„ fjtt .

and 804 ; N. W- Land, 86 and 83; Richelieu, Mimi 
<01-2 and 57| MSty Passenger, 215 and 2071; 4fi 
Gas Co., xcL, 205 and 203: c. P.B., 70 and 08|. in

the

National League Games. In conclusion he eloquently 
"the awful responsibility'’ of 
when they should become entrusted with 

hieh hang the earing 
human life. “Let ns," said he, "possess the 
tru- idea of the dignity of oar profusion. 
There will always be those banging on the 
outskirts of the protessioo whs Will lower it, 
or seek to use mysticism; but never let one of 
them claim Trinity aa bis alma mater. [Load 
ohurs.] Let ne prove to the world that tie 
an gentlemen, persuing the grandest science 
of our age. [Vociferous applause and the singing of "He’i a jolly good fellow."1 

Thne auspicionaly was Trinity MedlOal 
lege opened yestardsy.

Many ycnng children become positively re
pulsive with sore eyes,sore ears,and braid head. 
Such afflictions rtay bd speedily removed by 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Yonng and old 
alike ëtpefUbto tne wonderful benefits ot this 
medioine. '

enlarged on 
the etndente. . . .uffSôSüSoii ^ i^Bnttorfro-Siaiey and* ViU)er°; * Wtich 2nl 

Ewing. Umpire—Lynch.
At Cleveland: . _ „ , „ B H. I»

Cleveland......... ..........1 2 i i S 2 P.1 ®” i ÎÎ 2
Boston.......................... 00300041 X-8 II 6

Batteries—Gruber and Zimmer, Clarkson and 
Bennett. Umpire—McQnade.
Cht^rao‘“fî!.;.........  0 0 00 0 0200-S Vi

v- m

or loaa ofen w IFor the naet twelve years, a» 14411 in need 
of repair, I have visited St, Leon Springs and 
taken home a supply of the water. At ell 
times it relieves me of biliousness, headaches, 
rheumatism, eta. eta, and to promote good 
health generally . I know of nothing better. A. 
H. Cummings, door and «ash factory, Costs- 
cook. P.Q. 130

.ndÿTÔtotifM! &5mfeffiSUd
1011-r Molwna ive snd l66 ; 'tSSSiU?«4 “d 
310 ; Merchant#, 149 and 148-: Quebec, offered, 

« 127 : Union, offered, 871-2 ; Commerce, 128 14 
and 1281-2, ealu.SO at 128 Id: Mont. Tel.,
21 and 90 ; N. W. Land, 86 and • : Rtohelleu.

chu
Ret.

donaldhsrinee.
Thau delegatoe to the International Funeral 

Director» Association to be held to-day and to-

». :andWF. I
Letahaw. On motion of Alexander Millard, 
Toronto, a legislative committee consisting of 
W. II. Hoyle. J. B. Mclnirye and Alexander 
Millard was appointed. . à h i

3rd yrar^lgftt rt ^rndivitoe an j* Mends)—D 
Roth well’. A Mo0rimmon’ to,d Frar.

Moral aty
xd„

iture.SPECIAL PRIZES.
The Cawthorne Medat-tolft of Mr. TS Shntt, 

MA. awarded under the direction of the 
Natural Science Association of Trinity College) 
—J 3 Copland. .

Mr.

HEY TO LOAN S3Col-IniLnI.n^‘ïïa.POa*.:...0100010t^î-r?
Philadelphia...............1 0 1 10 1 2 1 X-7 7

BaUerlee—Fee and Borner» 
lament Umpire—Knight.

8wrewipj5
vlnoial Board ot xleaUn read en *0

IgffîSlSlHnF .M SS» *The
lecture dealt with the various sanitary pre
caution» that might be employed with advan
tage In allaying evil raenlte from change* after 
death. The tootnte was of neclentllto nnrate 
anfi amply illustrated. President Brloahnret 
and TrWsuref Miller ot the L F. D. A. addressed 
the andwneb briefly.

The Legislative Committee of the U. A. will 
wait upon the Provincial Board of Health to
day to .consider what action shall be taken In 
a sanitary way to protect the public from the 
Infection consequent upon the pursuance of 
their bneineea

Of Vital importance;»offerers from Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia, lose of appetite, etc., will find Im
mediate relief by Using Dyer’s Quinine and Iron 
Wine. Highly recommended by leading phy
sicians. Drnjtglsta keep it. W. A. Dyer B

At the ev 
of the ProMEDALS. trou

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.
«Specialty.Prw#r'

JOHN STARK & CO
" 28 TORONTO-ST. TELEPHONE 880.

LONDON BONDS ABB STOCKS.

The Stanley Medal—(gift of Lord Stanley offiffiSSM A)- 

Clasalos: H 8 Cody.
Silver Medal—(gift of Prof. Baker)—Mathe

matics: D Hull.
surer Medal—(gift of (he President)—Modern 

Languages: Mies JH Robson.
Silver medal—(gift of graduates and friends)— 

Mental and moral philosophy : F. Tracy.
The Lyle medal—(til* of the Central Presby

terian church, Hamut*)—Oriental languages ; 
J. McNair.

The School of Engineering prises were pre
sented to students in engineering ss fallows:

I year, J K Robinson, let prisa
I year, O E811 vaster, 2d prise.
II year, B B Merrill, 1st price.
II year, F M Bowman, 2d prise,
HI year, D D James, let prize.

' Applauding Ike Prise Winners.
Each of the student* as ha or 

she ascended the platform tins warm
ly applauded by the and ienoe 
and congratulated by the president. The 
young lady who had carried off the Falcon- 
bridge prize had been subjected to a very severe 
examine tion, and some of the other students 
passed through a similar experience. It was 
prophesied of the silver medalist in mathe
matics that if he devoted hie life to that 
science he would have » diltiuguiehed career.

Apart from the list given above H. J. Cody 
received a prise, the gift of Mr. Fred Wyld, 
for English composition. This same student 
delivered a Latin oration in a masterly style 
The address was full of loyalty, devotion 
and veneration for the Univriteity, and con
tained a touching reference to the late 
Prof. Young. Father Teefy, in presenting the 
medal for mental and moral philosophy to 
F. Tracy, also alluded to the loss the Univer
sity had sustained by the death ot Prof. 
Young, who bad so long and so ably filled the

that

America* Assoelatlea Ga
At Philadelphia: tt. B. n.

Athletics................  000014000-6 8
Baltimore............ 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0-4 8

Batteries—McMahon and Robinson : KUroy 
and Tate. Umpire—Hengte.

At Sc. Louie :
8L Louis ..................... 31300000 0— 7 10 4
LouievUlo........ .... 010030000—4 6 4

Batteries—Stivetta and Milligan ; Ehret and 
Ryan. Umpire—^Gaffney.

4
I

*2 » \
The lalrerslty Staff Growler

The University of Toronto, in its three 
faculties of arts, medio ne and law, And the 
associated inètitutiohe of University College 
and the School of Practical Science have now 
on their united staffs 29 professors, 22 lectut- 
era aim demonstrators, 9 honorary lecturer», 9 
fellows, lit Alt 69 instructors of one grade or 
the other. Each instruct* is counted only 
once, though many cf them teach in one Or 
more of the faculties or one or mon of the in
stitution». All of theee are tin the salary liât 
with the exception of the 9 honorary lec
tures in the law faonlty.

u^SSVBBfSSSlSS-a ™.

B. It tt. andLondon. Oa#* 
mono^and S#n5uo^r *cco

nfl^nitaouTcratrai!18 N

case g;
down.

). a.

ew York Cen 
; bank rale, fc body

10 HARDWARE TRADE
Mechanics, BuUderg, Etc.

•oStandior the Claba. ...........
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

aaas^rs 2 s
§BK&.v.i ?* pS3pttÿ.:;| J
Washington....41 80 Louiavffle.......... 20 102

CHARLES BROWN t CO mn

thatAre the largest Importers of American Horae 
Clothing in Canada. Winter Hone Clothing o| 
every description. We are the leading house 
In oar Une to tide country, and this season have 
a drive to stable blankets, street blankets) 
shipping blankets, pony blanket», perfect j 
ting blankets, working euito; walking salt*, 
parade suite and Linear snlia All blankets 
and anils are specially selected arid ere of thé 

original and desirable patterns, 
riment of lap rags from 13.50

theTe Frises far Various terms.
Judge McDougall yesterday passed theee 

sentence» in the Court of General Session» :
John H. Ferguson, obstructing a train on the 

Grand Trunk. 5 year» to tin; Penitentiary
William Spellman and Michael J. Spellman, 

burglary, 8 years each.
Marshall walbridge. larceny, 6 months in the 

Central Prison.
Thomas Pearce, burglary, 1 month imprison

ment. ,
Edward Pearce, shooting at the ptillea 10 

years.
Maria Pearce, ontiof the Penrod gang of 

burglars, 2 years to the Mercer.
John South worth, burglary, and bringing 

stolen goods Into Canada. 6 years each, con
current eentonew,

Win. Ward and Thomas Fahey, robbery, 1 
Tear and 164 days each In the Central.

John McNabb, assault, 1 year In the Central.
W. H. Dixon, assaulting a rail why conductor, 

4 months to the Central.
James Pearce will be railed U|)ou to appear 

for sentence if be does not behave himeeif in 
future.

ived to emrWe have rei
ingNEW PREMISES, ciansof C4»
Fewwe Hing st Eftgt^cor. of Globe is aafBarnes Te-4ay.

National League: Boston At Cleveland, New 
York at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at Indian
apolis, Washington at Chicago.

able.meet stylish,
A very large 
to 930 each.

CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.
Adelaide-street East,

Toronto, Ont.

RICE LEWIS & SON, *11 th
Ataaoag the Becletira.

L.O.L. No. 157 had one Initiation and several 
proposition* last night. Bro, M. J. Mankta pre-

Raelag at Campbell fl» rd.
Campbkllvord, Ool 1—The trotting and 

resulted as follows:

(LI 1111 EDI wrinl
fresh

Ural ret»» ro^îtod ”jôhn»!krtt It Cop

juirmsEif aim

2.45 cf races here to-day

Ormond.............
Bay Charley.......
Billy Stanton...,

run
andCourt Rose, C.O,F„ had 2 Initiations and 2 

propositions last ntgnt. Bro. W. G. G. Watson 
presided.

Court Harmony, A. O, F„ had 6 Initiations 
. and several propositions last night Bra 

Hazel presided.

1 1 1eeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeee mLUNTINeeeeseeesieeeeeeeee *2 22 
..•«..••....•..»f...s»s».as« 2 2 3
Best time—2.47. w mssmuïir

asTuras n»uu ui^Jjaijr toss.

that
Running race:

Chndburnegraymare... ..........
Skenkle’e Sorrel George..................
Kent s N oil.............. .......................

Green trotting race:
T Stephens’ Ina .......................................
T Atehoson’a Gipsy Girl....................
A Busklrk’e Nora

ov
(wait/ rasa!.Branch 585, Order of the Iron Hall, had one 

initiation and several propositions last night 
Chief Justlo* Iredale presided.

The Calthneae Society held their first regu
lar meeting for this season to Shaftesbury Hall 
last night- Several new members were enroll- 

, rd jgJaarerMffiporitton. received. Bro. D.

Canada Ltidge No. 114, O.O.O. F„ held|thelr 
regular meeting last evening to their halt Vic
toria Chambers, N. G. Bro, Collins was to the 
chair. Membership propositions was handed 
in. Among the visitors present wore Grand Or- T TTVRITir 
ganlzer Bro. Wade, Bro*. Bodily of Owen lillll 1 111 “
Sound and Bro. Hutchinson of Gravenhuret LIU it A All s
This lodge Is now making rapid progress. f]D TBIT IT THUfilüiiïllS -

ter Hall lost evening. The principal teatnra flTTD B(1D
Hr«^mK^^LKanâ,cucdTre£ uuH m -

nnNflTTEST -most efflolent in the city. Bra John W Car- UUliyUliUA 
tor. Supreme Grand Secretary, Installed the 
officer». The receipt» of the eveatog

I A.J 4.BSW VO 4.84m 
f 4A8 w 1.104

<.N4mw *
Lve

CIGAR FACTORY. Its

JAMES BAXTER, but)metaphysics. He only hoped and 
trusted that hie chair would not be filled by 
one who would be unto him at it were water 
onto wine. It may be mentioned by the way 
that the gold medalists Cody and Spotton are 
both masters of Bishop Ridley College, the 
former of classic» and the Utter of matbema-

After this part of the proceeding» had been 
satisfactorily concluded, there came the 
addressee. These,owing to the absence of Horn 
8. H. Blake, Q.C., were reduced to two—one 
by Dr. Daniel Clark and the other by Sir 
Daniel Wilson.

The JanlSr ■ember’s Eeceptlea.
Dr. Clark got quite a demonstrative recep

tion from the etudente, who with lusty voice 
sane, "Saw my legs off." He bad been invited 
a* the junior member of the medical faonlty to 
speak that afternoon. It waa a pleasure to 
him, he said, aa an old undergraduate of the 
University to be able for the first time to ad
dress the tiling generation of graduates. It 
seemed to him, looking back to the years 1864 
and 1866, when he waa in the same position as 
themselves, like a section of ancient history— 
when thev as a faculty had a small home—not 
over 60 feet by 30 in Richmond-street; and lie 
regarded almost a* a sort ot revolution the great 
advance that had been made in the faculty of. 
mediojne as a corporate part of Toronto 
University. The faculty .was increasing in 
numbers, and he bad no doubt it would in- 
orraae in quality and that the graduatos they 
would send out would reflect credit on the 

Tke Pellllenlag students. Univenato The branch of the faculty
Fbrty-aix petition» by city law students for re- which he delivered a short course of lectures 
lief from attendance at the LawSchool this term Z "^fiT  ̂“ to“ Ty

were under consideration by the benchers of that in no other part of the Dominion 
thé Lew Society yesterday. About 72 students besides Toronto Was this branch made 
in the city are affected by the new'rnles, so compulsory. It was a marvel to him 
that nearly three-fourthe of them want to that students should be compelled to Study 
“stay home from school." The benchers will such diseases as yellow fever and other mala-' 
meet again on Friday and the fate Cf the pe- dies whose names are incomprehensible to the 
titrate will be announced on Saturday. ordinary mind and unpronounceable bÿ

--------_. . . ----- the ordinary tongue end not mental dis-
sr.^utde^r *=? saus

ôttèr”ut“kUl.“ work^mMe “ . «TthTblst of although there were 9000 inmate» in tlm
studies the asylums for the mean* in the Dominion; and 
Leave roar there was scarcely a medical man who bad not 

to deal with insanity during the first weeks of 
hit practice. Toronto University deserved 
credit for being the first in this continent to 
take up the subject. Another question to: 
which Dr. Clark alluded was the difficulty in 
getting anatomical material and in obtaining 
legislation on that point. It was to tbe crimi
nal classes that be looked for the material re
quired for anatomical nee, but the law of 
this country compelled the scoundrel 
who bra been hanfced to be buried 
in the grave when he bad been

chair M. Leals Lager.
At the Paris Exposition, where Base, Bar 

clay and Perkin», Altsopp and Guinness, the 
world renowned English brewers, as well si 
hundreds of rivals ftom Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the expert» pronounced the St. 
Louis beer superior to any malt liquor ever 
drunk upon tbe Continent, W. E. Turner, 
general agent, 74 Colborne-atreet Local agent, 
William Mora, 282 Qnran-atreet west. at

It. W. Bro. ganse Honored.
At the rpgnlar meeting of Ionic Lodge, A.F. 

Sc À.M., last night, a surprise was in store for 
R. W. Bro. F. M. Motion, the present master. 
Tbe brethren presented him with a set of grand 
lodge regalia to commemorate hie recent 
unanimous election to the Grand Registrarshib 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada. The R. VF- BTO. 
was taken by surprise. Ho replied feelingly to 
the presentation. The “Judge has filled every 
office tn the lodge from the lowest to the hlgh- 
eet and well deserve* the testimonial.

,. 1 Tke Fear Cardinal Palais.
Tb* stomach, the liver, the bowels and the 

blood I are the four cardinal points of health. 
These Burdock Blood Bitters act upon to 
strengthen, regulate, cleanse and purify, thus 
restoring and maintaining perfect health. B. 
B. B. 1» nature’s true toato and renovator.

Struck By Llghleulue-
Aqinoodbt, Get. L—A heavy tain storm 

visited this section between 10 and 12 o’clock 
to-day acoomoeuied by thunder and lightning. 
The buildings owned by D. Thompson on lot 
26, lit oon., Scsrboro, were struck by light 
ning snd all were consumed with the contents 
except one barn. Tbe building! contained all 
of this season’» crops and some grain kept over 
from, last year. The lose on building» was 
partly covered by insurance.

Best time—2.594. '.......

Latonlit" Jockey Club Knees.
Cincinnati, Oat. 1.—The racing was con

tinued to-day with these reenlts:
First race -7 furlongs. Bettlna l, Metal 3, May Cape 

S.- lime I.M.
Second race—1 mil 

John Morrison and 
place. Time 1.MM.

Third race, maiden stakes, If mile—Kittle Cheatham 
l, Experience 2, Mount Lebanon 8. Time 1.21U.

Fourth race, 1 mUe-Leontlne 1, Catalpa 3, Mays 1.
Fifth racé, 6 furlongs—Milton Q U Alarm Bell 2, W. 

G. Morris 8. Time l.iWf.

wi1

LEADING BRANDS In I
Can

1M IT. JiUHTim, MWWTEBAL
bars notes, male» advances on warehouse re; 
cfllpte st low rate» to turn ooraere.___________

the money Market.
Money in the local market is firm at the id- 

lowing quotations;
Call money on Stock!......
On Bonde..............ra.. »*
On Commercial Paper,
On Haul Bilute.............

—ABE— •«I

10c.e and 70 yards. Bonnie King 1; 
Flitter ran a dead heat for the é

atL—# * 5 to M pet cent.

VS5c. Sir'
m e to o* **

.ai«j,wssia*rrs-."“
cent.

mak
PriWowffiy a Toronto*tan.

Buffalo. Oct. 1—The meeting of the Tur- * 5Ci ess
lay

nera at Niagara Falla wound up last night with 
A ball to the Park Theatre, when the j udgee an
nounced the winners of the prizes to the com
petitions. The special prizes for Canadian com
petition was won by John Zook of Toronto. 
The prise was a silver goblet.

bettiGRIFFITH, SAWIE * CO.,Made of the Finest Quality of 
Pore Tobacco.

thewere
bis* tied.(Successors te J. HrArtkar

Members of the Institute of
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND RECKIYEB&

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Maleèn’a Bang),

BAY-STREET, TORONTa _____*

A Sluggish Liver T. J. WINSHIP & OO.,
Commenleatlea Wills the Sea,

••The Great Northwestern Telegra ph Com
pany have opened an office at Sault St. Marie, 
Ont, and have direct communication with 
that point

Mannfnctnrers.Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and tile whole ayaten 
to suffer from debility. In all snob 
cases Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.

After much suffering from Liyer and 
Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their action, ana their occasional use 
keepe me in apetfectly healthy condi
tion. —Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I Buffered from 
e torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them- They regulate the bowels, 
ralat digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. —Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Maas.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's 

Pills for Stomach and Liver disorders. 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin 
waa yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pille, taken in moderate 
doeee, restored, me to perfect '
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and Invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkoen, Wla.

OFFICES TO RENT.
was
Deraelfle ■eliding, ear. Scott, Front and 

Welllegtok-slreela, I* course #r re-ee*. 
alruetlen and ca* be «lied ap to salt tru
ants. Heated by hot water and furnished

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets stone Its opening baa 
been most liberal!

bod,
by/ BATtB FOR DRAF1S.

O. R, Kingsbury, broker. S4 Ad«laldedtteet 
east, quotas rates for drafts a* follows :
France on Parle, Bonrdeanx. etc....... .194 191
Marks on Berlin. Hamburg, ete....... 84 2H
Storting0" SonduT’SuP,t^'reb'ry.etc. 1*^

brain and Produce.
There was nothing doing on the sail board to-

ly patronized by tbe 
traveling public. The appointment* ana 
cuisine of the Arlington are unsurpassed 
to Canada and the rate* are moderate.

minute. The

whowith vaults Brat grain, insurance nr brok
ers' offices Toronto. Apply to 
Jehu Malien 81 Ce.. 23 gcult-eiraet. T»route.Street cars pass the door erery 

location ia control and convenient STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
Ph

I &
Jay.All the organs of the 

body, and care Vonsti- 
pation.Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint anq 
all broken down oondt-

Tin STRCKT MARKET.

sold at 80e to 90c for fall, red winter and 
Tue lower price quoted ie for No. L

evi

1( wil
com

• tears 1» Bed. •Kind.
Goose

from sickness. I was sick in bed for three years 
and after taking, six bottles I was perfectly 
cured, and new I would not be without the 
medicine in the houes. Misa Edmtri Fuller,- 

vereker P. O., Out

thatiens ot the system. sold at 70s to 75c.

Peas easier. 108 buehole sold at 660 to 00c.
wS“a«y«.“d hS

the effect o

be

CREAMERY BUTTER, Mi

s ex
CREAMERY BUTTER.

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Aek-your grocer for Park fc Sons’, the beet Ml 

the market ; received daily by express from 
old medal maker». __'

DtsenlMton of rarittersblp.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore snbdetlng between the nnderelgned 
as manufacturers ot doors.eesb, blind* 8».. in 
the Town of West Toronto Junction, In tiie 
County of York, under the firm name at F. w, 
Wagner fc Co. ha* this day been dhnolvedag

all debt» of the said firm end to whom mU

•TT-^W. WAGNER

11lay for hay, an 
_____t lowering the
K?;,L7$raMtdb;‘f t0*B

Straw steady, two loads selling at fit 
Loose straw steady, two loads soldat 16.

FRO VIM ON S. »

dDiamonds and jewelry.

street, 8 doors north of King. til

600 tria) of Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minator will convince you that It has no equal 
as a worm medioine. Buy n bottle, end tee If 
It does not plraee you.______________

price of whet wasmaterial goaranteet durability. pjckteB 
orders early. ________-____* in

Ad
IHe That Hesitates Is LwL

Call in at Oak Hall clothing store et onoe 
and purchase your heavy winter overooat. Oak 
Hall have the largest and best assortment in 
the Dominion. Tbetr style and finish of gar
ment* this season surpass all former years.

Commission bouses quote provtsiow ne fob 
ira*: Butter, lie to lie e pound; egg*. 17c e

Ajt \
r " pails, Idol Chicago lard, 8c.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

w
ni

Fresh Arrivals.
W. Millioharop, Sons fc Oa, 

mantel menufacturers ot Turon 
ont very fine goods in the li 
hearths and gratae in handle 
patterns, also another consignment of tjiese 
merbeliaed mantels at rtnk bottom pries*. 
Old stand 81 Adelaide^treat easts Telephene

the j ivePrias Bettor and Cbeese.
Mara fc Ca, grocers, 286 Queen-street west; 

have purchased at the exhibition from Mr. 
Winger all hie lib. rol 
butter. They have also

centals, including 7M00 centals American ; 
oofn, 38,800 eentole, American. W anther clear

-njaiAnSwa. sa

%

of different

*,Ayer’s Pills,
sxsMs&tri&vis&si

ot prize creamery 
!» lUrg* stock

executed, and then wee no statute for procur
ing a speedy resurrection. He asked for légis
lation now on the lines Of the blU which be 
presented ten yeara *eo—the eritfilnal olnsee

of
IaIT a868.

*

.
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TtiETOI mæof

world is movi 
something to «
Reform party «me 
very important and
of how the world is moving.

• a* ,
A

omen • ■AST. to in Us eo badly this 
ptaotieal proof 

Instead of
>»

helping to correct tbe blunder, the nreeent 
leader* help to pul the patty furthnr wrong. 
Talte Cartwright, Laurier, Mille, Edger Jd

SSSLV: • SNftelSr. .*3
ell the rffit of tiiem—every one of them ia. 
wore* then another, so to speak. Each one of 
them ia felly persuaded that Protection ia a 
ratio of the dark ages, and that Free Trade is 
the policy of the tutor* for aÙ progressive 
nations; whereas things are going exaotly the 
other way. TheJReform party most suffer, 
evin morejhan it has yet, for giving itself up

ABFUrmtM um,
fob asca loi» or sears mt 

oretaary aivertHsmema «tissa seats 1ear Da*

WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER fc I8C8.

The get tala Is a Less.
The net réduite of the great Laurier meeting to Mind leaders^ the blind.

are (t) to demonstrate that one-half ot those ----------------------------
who thought it worth while to attend the 
meeting were inconvertible opposed to the 
Liberal position OO the Jesuit question f 

(2) which Is inferred from the fliffi; that the 
Liberaliporty is hopelessly split en this ques

ts) that the estate O. MoWal perceived this 
and hastened to bury himeeif still draper than 
before in the arase of hie Roman Catholic 
friends and mas tors; and 

(4) that the onra raepeetable Globe has be- 
Some a by-word and a biasing among even its 
own partisane, neither the Jesuits nor the 
anii-JeetiW having anything bat contempt for

This motto graoed the «alls of tfa« Pavilion 
at the Liberal gathering on Monday nigdt: 

.Agfegete trade with U.A;

................«s-SHaiMMtiisl*4*<>l IP ,000,1 D
We ran scarcely what the gentlemen who 
nailed it np wished to «bow nnlee it was that 
under Protection on both sides of the line onr 
trade increased rapidly; 
on one eideltf ell away as fast.

while With Free Trade

In oonnectUm^rit*1, th!“2^”irament of *

successor to tiie late Prof. Young, Sir Daniel 
Wilson, in bis address yesterday, gave the 
public some information as to the probable 
worse which would be panned by the 
Government He hinlyd et the need whioh 
the University had for a Chain of Psyohdktiy 
and seemed to dwell on this fàet with some 
degree of ooofidenoe: indeed, from the general 
tenor of his remarks about the appointment 
one would imagine that Sir 
had been advocating the4 claims of 
some psychologist to fill the Chair 
of Metaphysics. We should like onoe again to 
rati thé attention of the Minister of Educa
tion and of the Government to whet we have 
pre viously stated in relation to this point, and 
to impress 00 their minds the necessity for 
appointing, net a Professor of Experimental 
Psychology but a Professor of Mental and 
Moral Science to succeed tbe late Dr. Young.

Student» who desire to obtain a knowledge 
of BMdtal and moral science inch as oonld be 
gleaned from the lectures of the late professor 
would have some difficulty in doing so from 
isn experimental psychologist, and unless 
the • University in tende to do away 
with tbe department whioh grew 
eo rapidly Under Dr. Young we fail to see 
what need there ie et present tar a Chair of 
Psychology each as Sir. Daniel suggested 
anises ai à subsidiary department to that of 
biology or physiology, and all the work which 
would be entailed in a course of psychology 
eould tie performed by a lecturer. Let us 
first have the Chair of Mental and Moral 
Science filled and then, after other de
partments have some of their needs satisfied, 
it will be time enough to talk of a Chair of 
Experimental Psychology.

it.
That an uneasy consciousness et their posi

tion is beginning to penetrate the thick skulls 
of The Globe people is seen in the vacillating 
twaddle which it twaddled and vacillated 
yesterday morning <W the Jesuit question. It 
seems te be searching for a way back on to the 
Jesuit side. It virtually says it would like to 
agree with Mr. Laurier but it really 
can't do it until it has the decision 
of a very high court That ia to say. The 
Globe ieopeo to eonvietioo that the admission 
of the Pope's supremacy over the Qoyen ia 
right and that the Jesuit Act ia constitutional 
—as to both of which positions it h*s 
tamed the contrary. The Qtobe, it seems, ie 
only waiting for soma legal decision or other, 
and it will throw over the Equal Rights move
ment joss as It threw over Commercial Union 
aa soon as it discovered there waa no money in 
it, and just as it will throw overboard Mayor 
Clarito now that the Viotoria-atrwt extension 
scheme ia basted, where»» it 
him with praise ae long aa hie influence waa 
wanted for the eoheme.

The New York Railway News wye that 
since 1887 the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany have increased their rolling stock by 100 
locomotives and 6000 cars.

Daniel

main-

beslavering

Fellewlng tne Reciprocity 111 ns ten.
Eleven years ago the Grit leaden found 

that the country refused to follow them in 
their toolish chaw after the phantom of Free 
Trade; atid now, if they have since*then gained 
wisdom from experience, they have not the 
trick of making it very evident For their 
Upper Canada leaden have just succeeded in 
bringing Mr. Lamrier here a considerable 
journey, apparently for the purpose principal
ly of nailing the party colore to the mast— 
that ia to say, of proclaiming onoe more,eo that 
there ran be up mistake, that in the party’s 
platform there ie bat one plank—Unrestricted 
Reciprocity, to wit Time was when the party 
was on the side of human freedom generally, 
ditto as regard* every separate issue involved. 
But now, in these times of degeneracy and 
falling away. Reformers are advised, both in 
Britain and in-O^ada. that "Free Trade” is 
the one Reform worth àU thereat and the 
worship of it has become a superstition. On 
Monday night Mr. Laurier did not very greatly 
extend himself on the subject ol Reciprocity 
we suppose because tbe much dreaded difficul
ty of the Jesuits Estates Bill was more imme
diately and more overpoweringly present to

English capital ia seeking investment In 
other properties then breweries in Toronto. 
The Earl of Carnarvon has been making 
several investment» in Toronto real estate, 
bis holdings 
•300,000. Last week lie bought through hie 
agent, Mr. C. S. Gzoweki. the corner of Bay 
and Adelaide-etreata, 100 feet on Bay and 
81 feet oh Adelaide, for >50.000.

Business in Canada does not appear to be eo 
bad as the pessimist politicians would have us 
believe. Bradetreet’e record of business 
failures, whioh is a trustworthy barometer of 
trade, shows that there were 1175 failures dnr- 

' ing the 9 months ending Sept. 30, against 
* 1274 during the same period of last year. On 

the other hand in the United States there were 
8334 failures during the same 9 months in 1889, 
against 7330 in 1888. According to this busi
ness in Canada compares favorably with that 
el the country with “the market of sixty 
millions. ”

The University Senate Elections.
To-morrow at t) ». m. sharp the scrutineers, 

Wm. Mulock, W. T. Boyd and T. C. Milli
gan, begin the work of counting the ballot 
papers for the election of 12 representatives of 
the arts man and 4 of the medicals on the 
University Senate. All candidates or their 
representatives are entitled to be present.

amounting, ilia said, to

everybody’» mind. But he managed to say
plainly enough, what we suppose be 
wee brought here principally to say—that 
the internal war which has fog some time raged 
within tbe party is hashed, and that the 
parig decides to risk another Dominion battle 
with its fate and fortunes bound up with those 
ot Free Trade with the United States. After 
this it,will be understood, op the other side of 
the border aa well aa on onr own, that on this 

the Grits have made their election, or 
have allowed their leader» to make it for them.
And the issue will have to go before the 
country aa they have placed it: for there can
not now be time enough to throw it aside and tors' tools.

!3SSLscSSr«*
stand it; the die is cast. Margaret McBride, aged 64. fellto

Mr. Laurier is of opinion that we ran adopt “'P,0,,£Ld'’ ®2“ïïL“n{L .fi.^ke her , 
a Free Trade policy without thereby giving gUckllnRi Ceasidy fc Ca will sell in detail at 

tmraelvea over to annexation. Bat even were their salesrooms, at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
this shown .to be true the objection would the etoek of boots and shoes belonging to J, 
etm remain that Free Trade il muet emphati- O^’e"arlor WM heli w nIght lt y»
rally not the policy for Canada. By adopting residence of Pastor Haryett. Langley-n venue, 
it we should be putting ourselves in conepicu- ta aid of the funds of the Tiret-avenne Baptist 
on. opposition to the program of this moving Pet MeC.rthy. «7 Wateretreet, 
world. We can afford to admit that, foe eami- peddler, waa arrested yesterday by Detective 
civilized or helf-brararon. propH it me, ^
have at least th.oolor of program to begin trad The McgpRdden Rm„ Amoclatlon, In connec- 
ing largely with peoples more advanced. Let It tion with "IT Ca. 12th Balt. York Rangers, 
be conceded that for China or Japan to im will hold their «ret annual prize meeting on the
2°*?plan* bodily would be a gain. Mid a Rev. Dr. Warder’s departure for the mission 
■raided advance in the male But that should not field at Kolapore, India, was marked by an in-
blind ue to the foes that, when a perfectly •?re8‘i,« S»hrUnn**TenUe
mn.hU -n.nnn.is_ i,v. n...4. JIj. ;/ Presbyteriao church Monday night, capable community like Canada bind* it- Bight year-old Eddie Block, 60 Blong-street, 
self to Free Trade, it thereby practically waa arrested yesterday by P. C. W11 by on a 
agrra. to ramam a hew., of wood and.drsw-
er of water for other* more advanced, and AtGraaa'. Repository yesterday 
forfeits its chance» of being » competitor in- horses offered for sale 93 were sold.

Sey if you like that ft were used la the ry vratortog ^^iring tiie 
, », j , *7 7 summer. The prices ranged from foü to f225

would be an advance for Chins to import apiece.
locomotives from England, and to use their. Mr. W. A. Sherwood. O.8.À., has on exhibl- 
But get it into your bead if ,on can, that
Canada » ambition goes higher than that. It good and the general treatment broad and 
is not only that she would show herself fit to natural, 
mak. am of th* highest product, of civilized ^y^ded byXT
skill. More than that—she aims to produce getting of a boiler of hot water, was removed 
them at home, and to make her material inde- to the Hospital yesterday morning. Her in 
pendence or production et home-the founds- “orerÿ have doubt,

tion of that other independence, moral and The Dental College commences work to-day. 
political, at which she aspires. Prof. Stewart delivered tbe inaugural address

When the temporary withdrawal of th.
slaveholding States left the Northern major- ter and gave hie hearers some valuable eng- 
ity free to follow ito own will on tbe trade gesttonsa. to method in work. _
qamtion, the choira was very quickly made, Mge.^oS, who wra'injured^V^ai^y 
and high protection wai adopted by a large accident at Mill on on Sept. 23 and brought to
maioriev Some «ears later Canadians the Toronto General Hospital, where he diedmajority. Home years later Canadian» SeDt 29, took place from that institution yee-
dended that this country bad been too long lorday to St. James' Cemetery. Various lodges 
tied to the tail of the British Free Trade kite, were well represented at the funeral, 
and that thi. country urgently raquirad en in-
dependent policy of its own. Thera, surely, caul street, took niece Monday evening. Abo 
were two important lessons from experience.
First the United Sûtes, and soon afterwards 
Canada, easting off Free Trade, and declaring 
for Protection m the National Policy. Thus 
was the way the world moved in North 
America

In Europe tbe world's movement was in the 
same direction, most remarkably so in the cam 
of both France and Germany. Them nations, 
which in commerce and manufactures rank 
next to Great Britain, are decidedly more 
Protectionist than they were twenty years 
•go, or ten years ego. This determination 
towards Protection do* not fall off, but in
stead of that keeps getting mote decided every 
year. Perhaps you will admit that France,
Germany and the United State* are highly 
progressirenatione; If >0 please add your 
opinion' aa to which way the civilized world is 
moving. And Canada ie surely important 
eeough to be counted in asa part of this mov
ing world.

A party calling itself •'Liberal** or "Re
form" binds itself beforehand to be on the 
side of program, of eontee. The prompt 
movement of advancing nations on the Pro
tectionist side,, coming soon after England’s 
greet Free Trade movement, with its yet up-

x

Jottings About Tewtt.
At the Police Court yesterday John Newell 

was sent to jail for a month for theft of carpen-

the rear Of 
ankle last

k chicken

V

out of 102 
Of these 85

stead of » servant.

Association of New Ri 
Caul aireei, took place Monday evening. About 
150 members and friends were present 10 par
ticipate in the evening'» enjoyment. Tea waa 
served at 7 o’clock, after which the election of 

following result» :officers took place with the following results : 
President, Mr. Thomas H. Lockhart ; Vice- 
President», Mrs. Ov J. Blackwell and Mr. John 
B. Crocker ; Secretary, Mr. Jelm W, Stewart. 
On account of the lateness of the hoar the re
maining officers will be elected next Monday 
evening, after wbloh the installation will take 
place.

UNITED STATES NEW A

It |e laid that the cruiser Baltimore*» hone 
power is short ot the contract requirement».
drfy^î^eCfe^l^te
engineer ; Ed. Hlne, one of the proprietors, and 
Philip Linz were terribly scalded, the former 
dying a few hours later.

Ida Schmidt, who was the sweetheart of Ltogg, 
the anarchist, has been arrested at Chicago for 
robbing a number of houses where she was em
ployed as a servant. Two trunks filled with 
stolen goods were found In her room.

Richard Robillard, engineer at • the PtUebury
x.5

perpetual motion. It requires no fuel and only 
n little oil. Rohlllerd says the machine has 
bran running seven weeks. He Is engaged on s 
large machlneffiHMjilMHp.

Miners from Forty Mile Creek, Yukon RI 
Alaska, report that 300 miners on the Upper 
Yukon, 1000 miles from any settlement, are In 
destitute circumstance» without available 
meant of relieving their want». The newly 
built steamer Arctic which left with supplies 
tor them was wrecked a few boon after lea nog 
81. Michael's, ------——=■
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